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THE TRIBUNE.
Tun Fame aso Glory uk England Vindicated, Being

.in Answer to die " Glory and Sham'- of England." By
l.ih> aTAS. New-York und London', Wiley * Polnäin.
This book will be fur more popular across the

water than here : yoi wo are sure that many ol our

countrymen who read the extraordinary work of

Mr. I.e.ter with regret and incredulity, will not

unwillingly see its pretensions canvassed, its state¬

ments; of matters of fact tested, and much of its

literarv quaefcerv effectually exposed. The hasty
halfjudgments which Mr. Lester formed concern*

trig things that came under Iiis observation.the
rashness and oven effrontery with which hu gene-
».lizes from isolated occurrences, and his whole¬

sale borrowing* from t In- writings of others, are

thown up witii no little severity; Each letter i-

taken tin in order, and it- statements and argu-
liienU discussed ft riulinv. The writer is evident¬
ly an Englishman, as may be judged from the zeal
with which he espouses the vindication of that

country (torn the nsrntrsions of Mr Lester, us well
as from his no less zealous assault* upon the Uni¬
ted States. lie points out many foul blots upon
mir national character, among which, of conrse.

Slavery is not forgotten; und l:o shows how, by
generali'/.iiigifrom single farts, as Mr. Löste;-bus
done, in repeated instances, lie could gixe to the
! nited States a blacker and more infamous cha¬
racter than belongs to any nation under the sun.

lie quotes Mr. Lester's account of Crockford's
Gambling Establishment.and in parallel columns
.¦precisely flic same thin.words only being
(bang'-,I, fro:n Grant's Metropolis; and in the
same, way he shows that Mr. Lester's account of.
n long conversation with Lord Byron, by an Anio-
rican gentleman; was taken bodily from ' Medwin's
Conversations of Byron/ published in 1!J;JL.
'Chartist Speeches,-' &c, &c., nre cited as having
furnished many oilt"r portions of the Glory and
Sbamo of England.' Mi. 'Libuttas' dues not

-.op with the book under review. Mr. Hudson's
I. Speecli, General Tullmadgo's Add less,
Mr. Jay's Essay, The Tribune's advocacy of tbe
I'rbteuiivG Tiiriif, oui Systems of Education, c\X.,

ifcc.,arc dragged into tin- controversy. I lie book
is written with « good degree of abiiitv, contains
many important, und wide-spread erroi -. ami serves

to ou tturn us iiguitist receiving, without question.
;is true, indiscriminate slanders against foreign
nations; but it is itself Silled with illogical reason¬

ings, and contains much tlmt is untrue. Still we

aro glad it Im- been written, and trust it will be
very generally read.

[Cr" The Lectures of the Rev. ft. C. Srtt.MK.tx.Xi,
of the Prot. Episcopal CbureJi, oh the " Aok ok

riti. World a.vdSigns ot the Times," delivered
at ihe Vjinllo Rooms, Broadway, in December und
January last, nre now in course of publication bj
request, and will be irmly for delivery in k few
days. The subjects ol Geology as connected with
the .Mii-mr Cosmogony, Terrestrial Magnetism,
Chronology o£ the Scriptures, and tbe Chronology
of thu Boston-renowned William Miller, which
ends the wot hl in 1JJ (3, have ail boon treated with
due attention by the author.

SCHOOL BOOKS, Stationery, &c.
CLEMENT' -v. PACKARD, IftO Pearl si. opposite Ce¬

dar, have on hand and are daily receiving additions to then
»lock ol* School Hooks, allot which they offer on liberal
t( 111is, fcr cash, or approved credit.
Their own publications are believed superior Ibracqulr-

inga thorough practical education, to any others in use in
this Country.
TIipj n!x« keep coustanll) on hmid a supply of. Demy antl

Cup. Ill ink Bool -, oi every variety of pattern aud finish :

together with an nssoruiieni of la tter and Cap Papers aim

Slittioiiery in general. Booksellers anil Merchants from the
Country are invited to call. m 12

UK'S mCTIONAKY of Arts, Mnti-
ufacturcs and Mines. No. V\, thisdav received by

S.vXTON V MI LESS, 126 Fulton-street
V I! -SAXTOiN .V .MILES willpin a large assortment

ol Theological; Classical and Miscellaneous Hooks on the
5th of May, at 205 Broadway, (old stand ol William A. Col-
iiinik) a!2

Geological excursions.Ar-
V^B rangements are made bv llie'Exchange Lvcemn'toi
Scientific Excursions toexamine and collect minerals, plants
shells mid «Uber sf>ecintaa,ot nature, for FAMILY CABI¬
NETS; tor the Depository of the Lvceutu, and forexchanges
with other Societies, ami"with individuals in ditTertinl pan¬
el the «orld. Those wi-hing to engage in them are invited
to call at the Exchange Lyceum, ti 18 Broadway. mltJlf

/ 11I KAP HOOK.-.The cheapest hook
x ' and most suitable as a present fir a boy orm girl,
is Merry's Mnscnm for I fid I, heady bound in cloth. fbr $L.¦
Ii contains 100 cugnivings, several hamlsomely colored, 12
pat'es of music, and pages of rending matter bv the
real Peter Parley. BRADBURY; SÜDEN .v. CÖ.

if 127 Nassau street, N. Y.

"If {'.SIC HOOKS..rnited Suites I?s;tl-
L*.l MODY.Manhattan Collection, Boston Readings,
doMason's Choir, and Sacred Harp. Handel and llavdn
S-s- .-ix'» collection; Young Choir,Ac .Vc. Parlor Melodies,
Northern and Southern Harp, for sale bv

ils J. S. REDFIELD, Clinton llalL

7 1 I iA K K'S COMM K NTA R V on the Ohl
v7 and New Testaments, himv volumes; Royal Octavo;
new edition.

f'lark's Commentary on tbe New Te<-tinient, 1 vol.
Methodist Hymns plain a-ul extra binding.
Mi moir and Beauties, of Rev. John Wesley, with tb.e par¬

ticulars of his w*] l and Portrait. I vol. 18mo. 50 els.

Pulpit Sketches, by Rev. John Ner. land MnfTit, Chaplain
to Congress'. Forsalc bx*

hü .1 S. REDFIELD, Clinton 1 Intl.

|> ANKRUPT LA VV.I'. S. COURT..
O DUTCH ER. REYNOLDS .V PJLATT, Proctors and
Counsellors; 3J Merchants' Exchange, City of New-York,
haviug made arraiigeoieiitsftti the purpose, are prepared tu

sttenu to applicallorki under this Law in trTis City and from
oilier parts of the Southern District of New-York". t I Sm

IRUNKS; TRUNKS, TJRUI^S^.
I.« manufactured to order and for sale by E. 11. NO-

DYNE.2IÜ Greenvvich street, corner Barclay (basciiieiif)
\cw.York; E. II. N- keep- cnnstantlv on hand every des-

crtniion Traveling and Packing Trunks. Carpet Bags;
V .ihs.-s. ladies water-proofHat Boxes and Trunks, whole-
vile and retail, on the most reasonable terms. Old Trunks
!4ken in exchange. a 13 lm

GU.n:, GLIC, Gl tie, Glue.the Siib-
r scribers being supplied from various manufactories,

keen constantly on baud a large assortment ofthe diflereoi
qualities of Ubie sold in this market, t*» which they would
nvite the particular attention ot .Manufacturers, Country
Merchants; and all who max use or deal in the article.

JOSHUA GILBERT i. SON, Agents.
n>28 tlIW Water st

HHE CANTON TEA COi\IPgVNY of-
fri for .ale, at 121 Chatham-st New-York, the cheap

»s; an-1 i.iosi genaine tens in tbe world, m sny quantity not

less than 4 ounces. If anv article pnranased at their estab¬
lishment should not give full satisfaction, it is requested that
bey be brought hack.the money vtill l>e returned. <1 ly

EEP sV CRÜGKR, Manufacturers
ami Jobbersof (.'umbrellas atid Para-ob, over A.

Tappan V Co.. 122 Pearl-street
fW, Crugt r. formerly with Tbos. Jnnier. Jr. »I Imdfcw

I>.\lS"rS. cheap fur rash..Ott the Ame-
. rican Pln-i.Paints. Oils, Wmdovv and riciife Glass,

coloring tor \x alls. kc. wholesale and retail, J1S FultOD-st.
Brooklyn. alt» Im

OAKSAPARiLLA Syrup aud Sarsapa-
O t'lln Pills, as prepared bv t»tto Rotten, M D. for sale
by the agent, JOHN DOYLE. Bookn-ller;
a7 Ir.iis- 169 Broadway.

PIANO TORTK FOK SALE".A' avt-
r«-rli instrument, six Un<l a hall rvtave, brilliant tone,

by Gilliej-t. of Boston, has scarcely been Useii, will be sold
a bargain for cash, at ötl East Broadway. m21 Im"

WATCH-GLASSY'S..The subscriber
ha« constantly o«i band a lar^esioek of 'he<liif«rer.t

kind-, whicb will be s,>l»t <m reasoiiaVIe terms at No. SJolin-
rtreet. apsuhs. m2-S ameow* JOHiN GRAYDON.

1*01IN WARWICK, Sweep Smelterafid
t." Refiner i'i general; No. 17 John street, New-Yorlc
Purchaser ofJeweler's and Silveisrakh's Poll-hiags. Pu-

niacings, Lemells, Parting Bars, Course Silver Bap., Lace,
Gilt ir.d plated Metals. Bookbinder's Ravjs, i.e. aul8 ly

BY GKEELEY & McELK

TOJL. If. IVO. 0.

A S S 0 CIATION;
Or, Principles of a True Organization of Society.

Of REVILS *ar, s0< Ml., NOT i jl.ITICAl. : and a socias. RE¬
FORM only can ERADICATE THEM.

Festival In Honor of Fourier.
The Festival in bonor of ForJRtER was nu¬

merously attended : trie clining-hall of the Presi¬
dent Rötel, one of t}i<* largc-t in the City, through
which n double row of tables was «er, was entirely
fi!]r-d. The ivarrhest feeling of enthusiasm pre¬
vailed, am! the spirit manifested on the occasion
i* n sufficient indication of the rapid progress of
the noble Doctrine of Association, which ofil rs

practical measures fur the moral, intellectual and

physical [reprovemen t of Man, and which give.
Abundance and Happiness t<> All, without detract¬

ing from Any. We will state, for the information
of our friends residing at a distance, that since we

have obtained a column in the Tribune,.;!)<. Dailv
and Weekly circulation of which exceeds Xwcntv
Thousand,.our Cause has progressed bevohd our

most sanguine expectations, und wo feel confident
that we shall soon reach almost evory mind in tlie

community, whose set prejudice*, do not render it
hostile to all Reform and Progress.
The Divine Blessing was invoked by the Rev.

Mr. B.vrrkt.t; nfter which the President. .Mr.
Brisban k. announced the following regular Tonst-:
M. The .Memory of CHARLES FOURIER.
2:1. The Di'-iplrs of FOURIER throughout the earth

who are laboring to r-ahze a true Social Order.
3d. The moral, tuiclleclrial and physical elevation of Uic

Human Hare, and the cultivation and embellishment of the
c;i(.l»e.
4th. The Goodness and Dignity ol Human Nature;.

perverted Mnd degraded in our late Societies, it will shine
lurdi in all it-, pristine iplimrior in AtPocial'on.

.'tli. The neglected Earth.our common Mother, from
whom we draw our sustenance and material comforts;
ravaged and devastated, covered with burning de-ens.

pe^tilvniial marsliesand rude forests; she appeals to tlir 11 u-
man Itace for culture and improyerner.r.

6th. The diffnincd and attractive IndustryofAssociation-:
may it soon replace the repugnant, degrading and accurs'a
drudgery ofour (nl.e Societies.
7th. The practical realization of Christ's divine principle

of universal fraternity, love and equality, and ot truth and
iustice on the earth.

rhese Toasts were warmly received, and par¬
ticularly the two last
The ['resident then called on Mr. F. W. Wiut-

r.Kv, 1st Vice President, for a Toust, who gave the
following, prefixed with a few reirmiKs. which were

exccllcul mid warmly applauded :

The system nf Jsxoe'tation discovereil by Chits. Fourier..
Iris entitled to the candid consideration of even* intelligent
mind, because it proposes tin application of scientific prin¬
ciples to every branch of art, agriculture and manufacture*;
justice in the division of its wealth; wisdom, concert and be¬
nevolence in the application of its rc-curtcs to thi elevation
ol the human t ace.

Horace Greeley was then culled upon, and
was greeted with n feeling which shor.-ed that
they who Jovo Truth, low tho ,Ut miAm o-

cause. Wo will give a few of his remark* :

Mr. Greeley observed, that the remarks he
should offer would bo addressed rather to the
few doubting than to the fur larger portion ot

the company, who rejoiced in heartily believing
the practicability of an Industrial Organization ol

Society. We should not incline lo be impatient
.»r angry with those who differ from us on so vh-i

a subject if we considered how multifarious and

how crude are the projects of Reform bv which
we are surrounded. The world is full of them:.

livery third man you meet is a professed Reform¬
er, and even the most conservative and radical-
haling among us will wind up Iiis tirades against
other men's Scheines of improvement by whisper¬
ing in your privat-t ear that lie has some deeply
cherished project, sumo pet contrivance for ban¬

ishing evil vud misery and reforming the world.

This fact, w hich may seem annoying oi ludicrous
at the iirst glance, is n truth of most chcerhag,
gratifying import. It. pfovp*, first, the universal

consciousness of the uc+c&sity of Reform ; sec¬

ondly, the increased; increasing sympathy of .Man

with the sufferings and woes of his Knee: and,
thirdly j tho dissatisfaction Of Man with his present
condition ami attainments.' a testimony of the
Soul to n fairer possibility of Life.'

I am not, Mr. President, constitutionally san¬

guine* with tcgard to projects of Reform: 1 am

well aware that they have too often proved delu¬
sive und impracticable I have inclined rather to

distrust all vast arid comprehensive plans of am-.

liorating the condition of our Knee, and, while
never blind or callous to the frightful mass of
evils under which Humanity has so long groaned,
I have doubted if they were not inseparable from
our mortal condition, and irremediable by any di¬
rect ageiicitts. I havo Kilt and acknowledged the
force of the argument which rigid Conservatism

oppose? to all projects of Reform.that the Good
thev promise is contingent and distant, vvkllu tin1

Evil which is inseparable from their progress is

positive and immediate.
I think this broad and general objection is full)

obviated by the system of Association. This sys¬
tem requires no immediate sacrifice as a condition

precedent of ultimate benefit. While it may well

satisfy tlie most thorough Radical, it med not

alarm the must timid Conservative. While it will

ensure independence and comfort to the Poor, it

increases rather than diminishes the wealth and

ehjoymeuts of the Rich. And ihis is a feature of
the system which has won for it my sympathies,
and enlisted in its behalf my earnest and hopeful
exertions.
The world is at length learning that from strife

and contention nothing can result but wretchedness
and ruin. Through love, harmony, ijuiet thought,
peaceful exertion and contented industry must

conic the renovation of tlie world. A? in the an¬

cient fable, when the City arose majestically from
the earth to the sound of ravishing melody, until
it stood revealed in all its perfect and beautiful

proportions, so must the amelioration of the Hu¬
man Lot be effected.

1 trust bo lover-of Mankind will he discouraged
that the vast plans of Fourier are not instantly re- j
duced to complete practical operation. All great
truths advance slowly but surely to their ultimate
dominion ovor the hearts and understanding* of
men. The settlement of North America, which
has done so much for the Human Race, was not

effected until after years of effort, ami peril, and

sacrifice, and disaster. At this moment there are

tnoro steadfast believers in Association than there

wen* European believers in tho existence of a

Western Continent up to the hour that Columbus

discovered it. Lot us hope, then, and labor, and

twa.it the propitious hour, i offer you, in conclu¬

sion, the following scutimeut:
. /V ice on £arth and Goo,! ICH to alt .Vrn.'.The tcuch-

-lone of Troth oi all Systems, whether of Religion, Philoso¬

phy or practical Reform.
Mr. Brisbane here rose and delivered an Ad¬

dress upon ' The Destiny of Man.' We will per-

haps give tomorrow the rirs: patt of hi? Dtscöuwe,
as it embodies tbo views which aro entertained by
the advocates of Association on this subject. "*tr.
B. gave the following Toast :

The Attainment by the Human Race of their Destiny!
Mr. L. W. RrcKMAN. 2d Vice President, wu-

then called upon: he spoke forcibly and in his ac¬

customed w ar:-, and cucrgeti: mariner. anJ in co»-

clt'ision gave the fallowing sentiment':
Capital, SkULand Labor-The tliree great elements oi

human pr^gr-^- :i Intelligence; W.-?|th ..art Happiness: up
the pres< nt time they have seen engaged in Mo-til;- Dp-

position, r.Nlt.-g in t'tirj: nvgle.t and dex*astatipn ol the

Globe; an* the I'ovf rty, Ignoranceand Misery ol Manbin :.

|i Association; n-.s.-d on Attractive Industry, i* an equitable
treaty oTPeace and Alliai ce between them, which wilt se¬

cure to the Karth cultivation and embellishment; and ibthe
Human Race th»- full ilevtdnpi ment, employment and en¬

joyment ofail their facuJUe-.
.\t this statte ol the proceedings a note, sent

from some Ladies, was banded to the President,
which we live with '.be toasts enclosed;
Mr. Pratdenl:.Sir.A few Ladies sincere believera in

th« great principles discoveted by Fourier, altboaghde-
barred the pleasure of personally participating in this Festi¬

val to his diemoryi beg tu be allowed to led those engaged
in tie- glorious ( i iseof A»»<viat <»n, God speed, and unite

.vith ihrrn in to.- following sentiments:
Funritr. Like the Sun which render- visible the beauties

of tie- material World; Iii» 'i-nni^ has thrown its light upon
the Heart ofMan ami revealed the Divine Harmonie-im¬
planted the;.- by bud.
To the generous efforts of those who have felt for and

appreciated nfoinian; and are laiioring to elevate her 10 a

Sphere where the true and holy Impulses 01 le-r Heart can
expand and act according to their -Na,tire.

Some other Ladies sent their be.-t wishes for the

cause, accompanied by the following sentiments:
Attractive Industry.The Fairy that will rhingc Ixion's

Wneel to a Chariot of the Gods, and enable Sisjpbus to

play at marbles. L. M. C.
FfVnum.May Society soon cease to make hewers ofwood

and drawers ol water ol the angels it possesses unawares.

The following Volunteer Toasts were offered:
By Mr. O. S. Fb« br..The doctrines of Fourier ami

the principle, of Phrenology.each harmonizing with tlie
other.IkhIi twin sislci ¦ 61 iiie same parent, Nature.
By Mr. Hyatt;.KoitRiBR, the uiodern J«>vi-, trooi who-"

tbrain has sprung the lir«t perfect Divinity of Liberty w ha h
the world has cvoi seen.

By .Mr. Remington..Attractive Industry, the Harmony
of tl»" Passions, and Atiracinns proportioned to Destinies.
wordsof power to bid the jarring discords and wild up¬
roar* of our lalseiy-e.rgan.T-d societies " stand ruled.*'
JJL. J"_'J LJUIJ.' .'. 1" ".TS

BARNARD, Gold and Silver Refiuer
x .*. 9 and Exchange Broker.Office 1 Wall street. The
higest price paid lor liar G<dd and Mid Gold and ."Silver and
Coin- of all kinds.
Assaying ol Gold and Silver correctly aueuded u». Works

241 Mercer-street
N. B. Unctirrenl Money discounted at the lowest rates.
in31 Im*

TMPORTANT TO COOPERS..Brod
Xi head's Patent combined Stock Howell and.Crose and
Patent Roller Crose ran he had at OSBORN.fc Ll'l'TLE'S,
l-i Fulton-street, New-York, and who has constantly on hand
a complete "assortment of Coopers' Tools in general, at

wholesale and retail. all) Itv

iVTAlLS..casks Swedes Irou Nails,
J_xi embracing a complete assortment, from 2d to find..
Also, Spikes, Brads, Flooring; Finishing, Lathing and Coo¬

pering do.
I l,unI-r,l_. .1 ......... i.... i. .i>.-.

100 bag, English Wrought Nails.
Fdr.sale by THOMAS & BLACKWELL,

als Iw- a;» Water-st

/VroIJI S'S BOAT Estahlishnient. 4öü
\_/ Water-street, four doors ea-t of Catharine Market,
builderofthe Snltau oCMuscat's Pleasure Rarge,the Wave,
Gazelle, Victoria, Atlantic, Wakona, &c. Also, the Ann of
Peckskill, Washington of Poughkiepsie , Dutchess of Hyde
Purk, Svlph and Wave of Mobile, Geo.Stewart of Louis-
vSle.tlic. iu2l Im"

FRENCH AM)AMEPJCANPAPER
HANGINGS and Borders, for side cheap, at tte I'ni-

led States Paper Hanging ami Band-Box Warehouse, 65
Canal street, near Broadway, New-York. Rooms papered
m the neatest manner. JOSHUA BROWN; 65 Canal st

jnll tJl_
]YTOTICE.Th Tanners and Curriers..
_l x Splitting Kuive- ground in the best manner, and due
attention paid lii their being returned agreeable tu direc¬
tion, by PENNY, BKO.W^jj SMITH,

ttpSIm" Tame-. - \. Carriers, No 7 Ferry st

MILITARY coops below cast, at
f t Maiden Lane..The subscriber having relinquish¬

ed the military business and removed his goods from 194
Itroadway to 81 Maiden Lane, now offers to sell his entire
-lock.consisting of Swords, Uelts, Sashes. Epaulettes,
Lace-. Button-, Pinnies. Muskels, Riljes, kc. kc. below cost
Tailors making uniforms; officers equipping themselves, or

perso-.s purchasing to sell again will do v\ eh to call.
.-.7 ifWAL IIINT'i.V.

nniJs111ivrin(; mi.;1;<: 11 \nts ..iiist
J_ published in 1 vol. Kino. "An Analytical Dige-t ofthe
Law hi .Marine Insurance." containing a digest ofalt the
cases aJjudged in this Sinte, from tie- eaniest reports down
to the present time, with an appendix of cases decided in ibe
Supreme and District Court- uf the United States.

HENRY ANSTICE, Staliouer and Account Book
a!8 3t Manufacturer; cor Cedar mid Nas-au-st.

HAVDEN'S Premium Steel Pens..
The subscriber, sole agent \<<r the Manufacturer, is

prepared to fupply the Trade with this very superior arti¬
cle at much (es- than the iwported of the same quality are

sold tor. They aie now u.-eo by many ot the best account¬
ants; and in most ol ihn Government oT.t*. and arv rscom¬
mended by nil who trive them a tair tr a a- the best Steel
Pen in market (l»f ly)_ EDW. J. ENO. 5 Platt-st

ELEGANT Cabinet Furniture, to he had
at the manufactory. No. 173 Chryslie-street, ai verv

low prices.consisting of^ofas,chairs;ottomans, French bed¬
steads; .Vc. of the most modern ami improved patterns.
Ail articles sent from this establishment are warranted, and
are made from the best materials. Any persons wishing
furniture made to ord -r, will have it don- in the very best
manner, by applying at the above establistimet
m23Im» L. TJtUSCHEL.
A MAN with two good c\es could not

_i jl see to lead some of the Cards printed by a certain
purler of the Lollipop Mall, or vnue other Hall press; to gull
the public; so be iholt them to Brooks's 'Yankee' machine¬
ry iu the Bowery, No. 57t, to have them reprinted. Witb-
out pretending to . heat the world," orany such liesand puff
ihg. J. Brooks solicits them to wall at "<7; Bowery, where

they may obtain good Cards, in every tint and every slunl»,
as cheap as the cheapest and eijual to the best. alti tit*

TTMKRELLAS, Parasols and Sun-shade's
X^J at wholesale and retail..A full and complete a.on-

mentof die above articles; manufactured at Newark, N.J.
Dealers w ill rind it to their advantage (¦> rail and examine
before purchasing elsewhere, a- every articlemimufactured
by me combines neawss with durability; and at pri,-.'- low¬
er than nt any f>!her e»tablisbnienl >n the United States,

I also have the exclu «ice right'id manufacture G^S.Ward's
Patent Portable Lrinbi e'la, a very desirable article for trav¬

eler-, ns it can be folded and put in nn .rilihary Valise;
Newark, Match, lsij [m22 lm5] RICHARD WARD.

OARS, SWEEPS vV SCI LLS..I have
discontinued in Wests^treet; North River siile, and do

all my business at my old Oar Establishment, 402 Water-st,
and a* I »ave all the expenses of one store, 1 will sell Oars,
Sweeps and Scuib en .ugb cheaper to pay for coming from

aiiy part ofth« city to the 0*r Estabbsament, 40g Water-
street, 5 doors above Catherine Market
a4,nrl_ -'OllN A. PEARSALL

1HE C\IEAPEST 1IAT'STOREIN
THE WORLDIl.CONANT,280 Grand street, has

now;bn hand, »f the latest Spring fasmon, nn excellent a<-

?orunent of Silk lints at $2,25. *2,>> and $3.a reduction of
!'50 cents on each hat trom ifonuer prices. Also a superior
article of Fur Hat for jd, equal to any !o!d in the city for
<4 50 ami jsi The public are resj>ecifully invited to'call.
A goovl assortment of Boys! Hats anJ Cups on hand.
nl9Im CO.NANT, 2W Orand si., near Allen.

INDOW Giass..öö00 boxes Win-
tiow l^ia-s. Fulton. Franklin. Delaware and Morris

brandy embracing a large assortment of size* from 6x3 to

24x30.
Druccists' Glass Wart...Too package- Druggists' Glass

Ware from the Harmonv Works, comprising a general as-

sortment of n'ials and Bottle*, required bv the trade, for
1 sale byMORGAN Sc'WALK E R,

all) Iw Agents for Maucfacturers, iS3 John st.

4 SMALL party ef gent, having made
S\- arrangemenLs with a private family, where the coai-

forts of a home may 5>e had and where ii3 transient b iarders
are received, two more are wanted to complete the comple¬
ment For paruculars, ap:>!y at 77 Wiliiam street, or aline
addressed k> A L. Branch Post Office, will receive ie^me-.U-
ate attention. a!9 3t

HOVEY^S; TRUNKREPOSITORY,
No. 186 Pearl-si. opposite Cedar..R. HOVEY man-

ufaftures and keet« constantly on hand evtry descripnon
of Traveling and Packing Trunks, Carpet Bags, Values,
kc. at wholesale and retail, cheap for cash oi approved
pnper.

mS Sm

READ ! Bread ! ! Bread !! !.At Pal-
Tier's new Bakery, corner Second-street and Bowery*

.'i pounds tor a siiilling. ao-1 made from the best superfine
tkmr. Try it,_m24 Inj'

SUPERIOR Da-uerreotype Portrait Ap¬
paratus, for taking likenesses; for sale cheap, and war-

ranted fip-i-r»te. by the manufacturer, 13t» Nassau street,
fourth storv. Instruction given in thearrat a verv moderate

price. IdHlwJ A. PROSCH.

B

ttORfflSG, APRIL 20, 1S42.

"VV/7ANTED.By a young Man. a skua-
T t tion a* Coachman in a gcatleman'- family: has rii

objection.* to assist ;r. gardenimri Piea>e apply at City >:
rice 75 ("ana! «r. alS 3t*

^TMXTED.At 266 "Bowery Families
T V and others tosnpplj* ¦with good servants well re

commended. Employers wanting laborers or men b anv

capacity, supplied gratis. aH Iw'

";71ANTKD.--the "citizens of New-
York who may have Houses to ren.'. ani! those re-

quiring the like, arc very respectfully solicited to --all at
City Ottice. 75 Canal street; and have [heir business enteret!
on the Registry " tri-e ofcharge.V ail lm*

/"ANTED..Families and all employ-
r er> furnished with got d lielp Ii r good places, and

(air wages, and.tice versa; and no mistake! at i5fi Broadway.
Jlqao.Honesty, conrect'principles.fahd a Irring; Cook's,
housemaids, nurses, seamstresses, laundresses, farmers, gar¬
deners, coachrnen. waiter*, porters; clerk*. .Vc. -Vc. Good
references. Terms cash, but low. Please call,
mSllm-_A. W. BLAKESLEY.

/"ANTED.1U or )'2 active and intolii-
^ent young men to rirculatetlie following papular

wuriv.. v;7.; Robert Merry's .Museum. Boston M scellany ol
Literature ami Fashion, Musical Cabinet, Lowell OtTenng.
Mothers' Assistant and Young Ladies' Friend. Students and
young men engaged in Literary pursuits will be preferred.
Good testimonials ofcharacter wdl be required,
afljtf_ BRADBURY, SODEN .V Co. 127 Nassau-st

TEAC H E a \V.\NTE1)..A Teacher
of Music, Drawing, Painting and Fancy Work, four

hours a day, arid a Tea- her to take charge of a Junior De¬
partment in the City: also, a Teacher tor a Ladies' School;
pleasantly situated heat New-York.

Also, a Lady to sew anil to take charge of Sewing
Classes. Arrangements mu-t he pcrnianeoi. Apply he-
tween the hours o! 3 anil 9 o'clock, P. M. to

a15.Gr DIL UOLTOX; Ii Amity-street.

1 ^ DOLLARS."Wanted
!MM" purchase for Bond and Mortgag

ro
. purchase tor Bond and Mortgage,on

Productive pmperty in Massachusetts Fifteen Thousand
Dillars worth of Goods suitable tor. the Western Market..
Address W. L at 42 Pinc-st New-York. a!2 :t-

OARDING..A gentleman and his wife,
or two single gentlemen, can Sh accommodated with

good board at No. 4h Fulton sfrert. Also, two or three per-
sons ran be accommodated with dinner. n29 if

BOARD..One or tVvo pleasant Rooms,
with Bnnr'!. may he had at No. In Bond sL

Also, a large and excellent Stable to !-:. in Great Jones-
street, in the rear. Inquire at No. IS Bond-sL_a I lit*

OOA RDIN< I..Pleasant Rooms and good
i_ß Boar may be had m a priv.it* family wherelhcre are

a few h ct boarders of quiet habits House and apartments
very desirable.location delightful. No. 101 East Broad-

} way. a In fit?

BOARD!N<',..< 1 |)Cr~(iay7 in- Meals
>J 50, Lodging$1 In $3 per ncek. Pious and other

respectable persons jusl look in at (late Manhattan House)
68 Duaug-street, little north 61 the I'ark and nenr;Brpad-

way. r.i2i» lm"_
OARDINCt.A ^enth'inan" mid his

>lady, or two <>r three aingh- gentlemen; can be accom¬
modated with pleasant rooms and hoard from the 1st of May
ncxt.nt 120 Orchard-street. Inquire at l'3 sanic street..
Retori'nces exchansfed. mSl Im'

!> OARDING..A gentleman and his wife
J and two single gentlemen ran he accommodated with

pleasant rooms and liosrd from the lsi of May. Apply at
33 CliifstreeL Als«, two or three day boarders can be ac¬
commodated; aN bv .*

BOARDING IN BROOKLTO.--TWO
Gentlemen and their wives ran he accommodated w ith

P.oard and pleasant rooms at No. 97 Henry-st. (one door
above ri;irk) alter the tir-t of May. For particulars inpu'r*1
ai No. 21 Concord-sU. or No- !*».«-"..¦¦ *>-"<., New-York.

Boarders wanted.Ina private
family.A gentleman and Iiis wife, and two or three

single gentlemen, can obtain pleasant rooms in a newly
built house, waIi honr'i, on reasonable terms; at So. l.'>
Prospect-street. Brooklyn, only three or four minutes walk
from the Fulton Ferry. a!2 (I

BöÄRDiyo Scholars wa.nte ).
A Lady i- desirous ofobtaining* two hoarding schol¬

ars (girls) from 7 to 12 yv.-irs ofage, alter the 1st May. Will
reside in ajplcasaut and healthy partof the city;. Terms mod-
rate. References exchanged.' Apply 6'J First-street after :5
o'clock; P. Mi alß 9t*

OAR I) at Jamaica, L. I..Parents wish-
inj to place their children in the country are in¬

formed that a lady, who will pay particular attention to their
health and morals, is desirous of receiving into her family
several children, of I years and upwards! The village>f
Jamaica enntaim.several highly popular schools, and is only
12 miles from the citv. Terms modt<rate. Relerence«, Dr.
Vath.ui Su'eltnnpans! Rev; .lames'M. McDonald; Jamaica;
Henry Bull,23U l/< nry-st. New-York. mi5 liri2aw>V4iS"

PRIVATE HOUSE-tKEEPJ N (;..Ä
GenUeman and lii.s wife, (w ith two small children and

a_ servant) are de.«irdu« of takme. with a fauiilv t»f similar
si?.e. a plea-ant house in an agreeable quarter öl the city;
the rent of which -hall not exceed limr hundred or four
hundred and fitly dollar?.the advertisers to hoard with the
Other occupants, 10 pay half the rent; and a specified sum

per week lor hoard. Address Bot -I II. Ppper I*. 0. a(5

G< enteeLROardinc in Brooklyn.
r The subscriber liavin» leased tile new and ele-ant

bouse 201 Peart-sr, will lie ready on the lsi May to re-

ceive a few good steady hoarders. The Ibcalir.ii of the
hnu<e is very desirable, being within a few minutes walk
ofthe Ferry. For furtherinformation, please apply loJblin
<;. Slevehsen, Jr. at the grocerv, corner of Pearl and Til-
Icrv. «t at No. 7 Wallstreet,Ni Y.

a'7 4w AMOS SMITH

PRIVATE BoardvATamall private family
(withortt children) can accommodate a gentleman

anil lady; or a small family ctrrh . with rooms on ihe second
iVwir. a well finished room on the third, with conveniences
ot the pnrlo's on the tirst iln<,r. The location U one of the
mo»t desirable in the city, having a view of NVashington
Sqnnre, with well cultivated vanN in the vicinity. Com¬
munications addressed to H.H. nt tin-otlice, with name
ami residence, wi'l receive due attention. ahi lw

ROOMS with Board, can he obtained by
gentlemen at lll,West Broadway on moderate terms.

.¦ at504 Broadway. a!4 Hi*

^711AIA3ISRIJRG..Board wanted in
.spectahle private family, fiir a gentleman

and his wife through the summer months in the village
of Willhiinsburg; A note addressed to W A C and directed
through the Post Office 2?.'i Grand st. N. Y. or left nt The
Tribune otlice. will be immediately attended to. Referen¬
ces exchanged. al8 3l*

A GENTLEMAN and his Wife can be
Xjt. accommodated with a Parlor and Bedroom, with
Board. Also, iwo single gentlemen; by applying at No.
63 Fulton-st_ alfi 3f

TO CARJIL\QE MAKERS .Wm i>I.
Titus, No. .t«t Beaver-street, otTers for sale a Un-e as-

(ortmcnt of Worsted Damasks aini Rattinetts, suitable co-

|nr» :iir carriage linings. Also, hirht drah and blue cloths
ami black lastings. _m23 lm*

rpO THE PUBLIC.All persons having
jl leaky Tin Roofs would do well to call on the subscri-

her, who applies the Elastic Cent* nt. which sfo|is all leaks
and preserves the Tin for year*; This Cement the subscri-
her warrants to stand through hot and cnW. All letters to
be direi ted to J- W. Harm"::. No. !2 Fulton-street^ Brook-
lyrirpostage iiaiti. w hich will he attentJml to immediafelv.

I'inJOlm- J. W. HARAK'N

HYDKAl'LIC LIM E.Ground Liine.
Cement. North River Lump Lime and White-wash-

me Lime, for sale bv John Pi .v. Tho«. Cumming, Jr. at the
cornerof. Trov rnd Westrstreet«. -H Toinpktns-street, ami
at the South Ferry, Brooklyn. The following articles taken
hi exchange for die above, to wit.Flour barrels with two
head- 13 cent* each.do. w ith one head 12 cents : sugar
lihdssSI cents; molasses hhds. 50cents; molasses tiercesS"
cents each; Linie bblvone head. Deems; do two head'. 12
cents;delivered at either of thevabbve places. ail lm

0LLED (J ER.MAN SILVER..JA.-.RoiG.
would particularly call the attention of Hardware Denier«
and Manufacturers to iiis-unerior article ot German S.lver,

j which he otf» r* for sale w nblesale and retail, of all thick-
nesses, and warntnts it equal to any, eiüier Foreign or Do-
mesi;c.forci or and SMttnesa. s22 if

ew Paper Hanging and Upholstery
W'nrehouseNo. 31 .Maiden lane, near Nassan-su.The

subscribers inform ttn-ir friends and the public that they
have just received a large assortment of French and Amen-
can Paper Hanging* which they oder for sale on reasonable
terms,and'in quantities to suit purchasers. Also, a general
assoamect of upholstery and Bedding, at the above place.

G. P. 4. S. J GRATACA P.
N. B. The business will continue to be carried jo by the

r.rm at the old stand No. S2 Maiden lane, w iiere they have
been established for the last 20 year*. alo 6t"

.coal! coal! 1.-Price Reduc-
e.j._Re4 A-h Peach Orchard Coal, of the first

quality-.Nut, iar.ee sire, $6 00.; Broken and Egg S" 0° V\'T
toa, lieiivered from the -ard free of cartage. Apply at t.;e

var i corner of Houston'and Mr>tt.«r at the yard corner o.

Hatmnond and Greenwich st*. .
.. n n

E. F it H. A. MATNARD.
JS\ B..Nat Coal, very' !arg. sir.e. su^perior quality. a!5 lm

&H i \i \ coal^coal '.Peach Or-
?U.UU chard Red Ash Coal-
Store, double screened.50
Kggand broken White A-h. S 50
Not.'.6 M
Delivered cartageifree. Weighed by a City NNeighei..

Yard corner of Greenwch-streels;
B.t Red Ash Coal, direct from the mine*, delivering;from

the boat, at $o per ton.
IOC Pea and Dust cheap._al." u J. FERGUSON.

PWlADELPHIA, Baltimore. Virginia,
Bank Notes. Checks, and bought at reduced rates, by

F. P. JAMES, 60 Wail-S.

TCE NO. 30 ANN-STREET.

WHOLE NO. 321.

REAL ESTATE
DRUG STORE FOR SALE, with

KiM Fixtures, fcc Possession given immediately. Ap¬
ply at S4 Cbnsae-st fi5ü

To LET.A workshop with a supe-
^'¦'.SL nor light--rent lo*'. Inquire of J. Locke in rear

Öl So 31 Ann «i.ill Irn

TO LET..The three story House
, ^.No. 25 Market-tn-et Applrto
miu GRINNELL. MINTTRN i. CO. 78 South street.

TO LET.A Room. Bedroom, Pah-
try and Closet, suitable for a small family. Pos-

i given immediately.Kent low. Inquire of J. Locke,
No. 31 Ann-st al Im

MTU LET.A Part of a new mo-

ilern built Ssfory brick House, lo a-mail respectable
taiuuy -.viiti.iur children! The rent would be low. Inquire
at 346 Gram&treeca7 tf

Jr&'VU LET.One or two lofts of the
-torelfs5Penrl strecU5uitnbleforwhole-; le business,

tur some manufacturing purposes. Apply to George S.
Cary .t Co., '95 Pearl s't m2S lin

MTU LET. for sale or exchange.The
.^'V,?^, Houseand Stable, with half an acre oi crom.-: at*
taclied, on die uortlirwest corner of.Fifth Avenue and 125th.
street. Apply at 20G GreenwicJ^street. mo tf

MTU LET-The two-story Brick
House. No. 36 .Market-street, with the rear building

winch is suitable (or a stable: Applv to
l"I2 GRINNELL. MlNTL llN k. CQ..78 South-<t

ArÄTO LET.The Smrel^k) GraiTil-stT.
.ai^iiS. corner of Norfolk. This Store is locates! in die best
business part of the sheet-.would make two good Stores.
Inquire on the premises m.-l u'

M TO LET.The upper part of a gen
teel two story brick front House, with diree Room'

and Uiree Bedrooitisvand privilege in the cellar, Inquire
o-a the premises, 86 Dclanc«ry-st. atC«USMkAV-

MTO LET.A House and six or seven
acres of Land, about three-quarters oi a mile from

Port Richmond, on die:Stage Road. Inquire of DAVID
DECKLER, No. 9 Ann-street. alG 6l*

T<) LET a Store and a very couveu-
L'ht Dwelling between Fourth and Fifth-streets,

in nie Bowery; -uitahle lor any fancy business Enquire oi

al42wr W.M.II. PINKaVE.V,3?u Bowery, 2 story.

/. AF'iR SALE.The two story House
JugQL and Lot of Ground. No. 19 Hester-street. The
House isireplete-with ever, convenience. Title indisputa¬
ble. F"r term- apply at No. ;-j Division-street, corner.ol
Market-safcer. alo lw*

MT() LET.A Workshop, 5Ü by 'JO
ji;'';ijL f"et. well lighted. Also, house No. GO Chartern,
near Hudson-street; suitable for two families, oi a genteel
Boarding house; having two finished Basements. Inquire
n So. m King-streetalt! lit"

TO LET.Tlie elegant House No.
JtliiSL 39 Lafayette Place, with the stable in the rear..

Ala '. the two large three story Houses Nos. M and 92 Unb
\er-itv Place. Als«, the three-tory House No.-S29 Ninth
street. Fur particulars inquire at 4i'3 Broadway. al5 lw-

TO LET.The handsome well-finish-
_etl three stor>' Dwelling House. No. 72 Duanc-st.

near Broadway; suitable tor the residence of a private ia-

mily or Boarding House. Apply to .

;il i (,- K. II. KIMBALL.30 Wall street

MTO LET from the first day of next

.May, three-tburihs of the fourth story ol the. Frank¬
lin liutlduiir. corner of Ann and Nasisiu-streets,suiuible h-r

,.' i.rinriug office, or other mechanical business. Inquire of
;AMES CONNER, in the b^jdding^_mi tf

ST< )R E No. 161 Pearl, street..The
lour spacious LoiLs oi this -tore to let to the tira day

cl May, 1IU3, lurrfrlied with Shelving, Counters; Gas'Fix¬
tures, Stove, in, Pos-ession can be had immediately: In¬
quire of JOHN LAMB, No. I Merchants' Exchange, Wall
»Lreet__35f tl

MTO'l, ET.The :Titorv7""l,ri7k Ilolii.sc
No. ö"J Ea-i Broadway, from ist May next It is

[ih a-autlv situated ,it tie-junction of Grand afreet. It will
be put in good order; and rented low. For term's, apply to

F. TRACY, No. 121 Pearl-street
all tit* or to J. IL TRACY.No. HI Nnssnu-st. 2d (loor.

TO LET.In Brooklyn; 2 handsome
_2store and attic Brick Houses, with marble mantels
tedding doors; pleasantly situated, 1J*» and 117 Nassau-

Street; about five minutes walk from Fulton Ferry; Rein
$400each. Enquire of SAMUEL SHOTWELL,

a 16 6:On the premises.
"MX FO R S AIiE.Tha t ve ry \ I es irablepl at
JeyJa. ofground, situated ai the conierof Laight and Var-
jck'-. si reels, fronting, oh St. John's Park, being 6 fest, 23
inches, on Lnight-street; and K5 feet on Varick, with the
Church thereon. For particulars enquire of JOSEPH
M EE KS, No. ii Beech, or

a7 if SA.M'L. ROOME, 121 Walker si
TO LET..The dwelling part of
llou-f- Nw. I IK Spring, corner of Oreen, beim' two

im.- p.oNr- with pamries between, ami large bedrconi on
m.cond:noor;2 good bedrooms in the attic and large
open attic ; large kitciienand: washroom, ami vault, all in
gooiPorder. Would:be let in part Inquire 220 Woster-st.
in the iii-iriiitiir. alt w .

ME < >R SA LE.A email hoüse^and Ii ve
or six acres of land, two acres cleared, and about

one acre set out with j handsome growth ol peach trees,
and ibe remainder bl the land ih wood.wituateat Far Rock-
away, on the main road, between I). T. Jenning's and the
toll-gate. Inquire at the toll-gate, or of JOIIN NORTON.
Jr. next in the lull-gate, Far Rockauav, or leave a note
tor Win with J. NEWHOUSE: 136 Water st N. Y. ml7 ti

MTO LET, at a .Moderate Rent.A spa¬
cious 3-slory House, No. 73 Third Avenue.folding

doorsand marble manu Is. jiumtis of fresh water and rain
water on the premises, with brick stable in the mar. Pos-
-(--iiHiuan he had ituniediaiely if required; Also, a House
of the -nine descriptiou No 71 Third Avenue. Inquire ol
ADAM (iEIIt. No. S0Ü Mnlberry-st, nt 'ir Bleeeker-st orÄ
Maiden lane; or R. \N. RANKS, corner of 7tb-st and 3d
Lveuue. a6 3w

MTO LET..To a small family with¬
out children, the second story of the modern three

story brick House 21J East Broadway, consisting of front
and rear parlors with bedrooms adjoining, good pantries
and clothes presses; also rear basement with cellar under-
nealli.

A'so, the House Si Oliver street, suitable for twosmaU
families. alo lw*

MROOMS TO LET at.'jU-i Broadway-
Handsome Parlors and Bedrooms" attached, of va

riotis si?.-s, furnished or uhfurnished. The House will be
painted and put in complete order. Artists' Families or

-in. le gentlemen who think of changing would do w-e|| m
call. Also, n Room to let on the fourth rioor, Ih teet wide
by 50 feet deep. Inquire on th>- second Moor, room 31. al6n'

MFOR SALE or ToXet.The largest
and bsj--i tilted Billiard Kooin in Amer-

ca. The Room i> 1<> by i'\ and contains SEVEN TABLES.
It will Ue exchanged tor City Property or a good Bond and
Mortgage:on Real Estate. In proper hand- Uiere maj hi
from i to $6.H00 jwr annum ch ared by this Room. Its loca¬
tion is MO Broadway, t-ipia! to any m Una city,) adjoining
the Olympic Theatre. T he present proprfeiof III- iw lime
10 attend tin- busfness is hi» only reason for selling. If noi

sold by the I5Ü1 April, will be let Apply to OTIS FIELD
at the Climax, 149 Fulton, running through to Ii Ann. m2l tl

MTO LET.The Store 80 Broadway,
opposite Rector-street! suitable tor a tirst-rate Gentie-

men's Dressing-Room, or any odier fancy business. There
is a good mom at the back of the Store; the rent «.30n. Tb»-
Dwelling of the House also, consisting of a good large Par¬
lor fronting on Broadway, together with four Rooms and a

Kitchen ; the rent $g35, which is very low, as the object is
to get good teuants. Inquire of

JOHN J. DARLINGTON;
al9 lw- Boot-Makfr, on tin* Pr-mises.

FOR SALE.The three story Brick
HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND, No. 25

Marl»et-<treet. between Madison and Henry-streets. The
Lot i- 23 by 88 feet, the House 25 by 48 feet, witn 12 inch
walls; built by day's work under the juperintendenc« ot Mr.

George Ireland. "There are ten fire places in tin llua**<
-even of wh ich are finished with mar'de cuimney-p«**?j
There is a dry cellar unde, the whole. paveJ ^'. T"
into several apartments a rire-proof Afh-t»«t^ ' l.
kitchen fir, place, and the whol. jgj-gBSS of l2
premtSW may bsi seen every day txriw^

and 2o'clock. For further^nic^rs appi> o

t'24 GRINNELL. MLM'CKN a. CO.. .3 South-s.reet

HOUSES TO LET in Brooklyu..
Three twi story and attic genteel brick House-

with basemen*ami under cellars c,n comer of Sands and

lacksou sueets, Ix-mg but a short d:«tar.ce irom the t ulton

V' rrv The corner ha- a ha-emeni ltore, which would be

a good stand1 for an apodiecary; Rent to a small genteel
faaiilv sJ300,ortbey would be rented each hou-« to two

KHiallrfamHies. Abo. to rent in Brooklyn, the double frame
bouv.- and store situated on Hamilton avenue immediately
adjoining the bridge to Gowanus. being a good stand tor a

tavern and grocery store.rent) $3lS>. Also, to rent in
Brooklyn, on Fornan -treet, near the Fulton Ferry, room*

and?b«drooms tor families at a rent ot $4 lo $6 per month.

Applyto TONNELE Js HALL,
No 42 Broadway; New-York, or to

JOHN VOORHEES, No. 10 Hickvstreet,
air, lw- Brooklyn.

.TO LET..Three handsome new
brick dweilinsr Houses, now finishing; they will \k

... -h.-d with Show Window- and Stores on the-flr-t il'w"<r,
with other alterations if required by the tenants. They are

pleasanUv -itua;-d No. li and 15 Fir-t Avenue.near Houston
-tr-*^ The rents "wfll coms»pond!with ihe timea. Appli¬
cants an- requested to examine the buildings as the work

prozresses ami as early a-convenient. Also to let posses¬
sion r.rst of May. the excellent dweUing House Na 74 t irst

streetxorner of the Fir»t avenue, a desirable residence lor

a ...M1^. i .maii fjinilv. The Rent will be £275 per annum.

Applv No. ?57Broadwav, *r at No. 37 Water-«t a!6 7r

REAL ESTATE.
äff FOR SALE..A valuable Country
-^-£L Sent in the town c j.. L. L Th- sub*-iber
'?-' *,or ?.* Propcny o,-a pan tbereul. a* uuv suit a p.
pJicants, wjüurora 2 to 5. orioles of land, aü titled for
srardentng pcrpwesj with a sp*,,..OU!i tri-m ot73? fret.divided
tn . seciwns with fait and ornamental trees: the middle
*eciioa is ragbh impr ived. with all Uie convenience to Mitt
i g. to I family, wab a variety ofckofce fait in the *-.c>on.
orw.uner.tal trr. .. herrt- and grape vuw m abundance;
The bouse is verv substantial and mn.«er., built, out-boose*.
barn and tenre- all new and in complete »rx!,-r. Th« whole
property, will be sold at a price to make Undesirable in¬
vestment, or a part in view of improving the a.ijo'uV,,,.. ,«c-
lion*. Term- verv favorable upon application to or ad*
dres*.(po»t>«;d) jm22 1in-I J. II. Pt»ILLo.N,j4.M1C^.

KvJrTl^ A l.r:..~A~~ valuable Fan«,
i»oui;9n acres ot*good land; lying at Bvglc'sPoiut,

<s-.ti; water privileges; in the north quarter . t Sutten Island.
particulars inquire ol Da* I Decker, 9 Ann-street, or

Of R. f. Wrüs..newr BuIiS Head; on Siaten Island a3 lru*

S3»A FARM in New Jersey, 22 acres,
»¦¦¦Lm» to Let or Lease,onc,and.a half mite» from Hacken*
-i k u>d two nxlcs from Fort Lee;.7 mde> from Uoboken,
on Terteck road. Inquire of J. G. UTTER, 23 Fourth*

yet. ^.i!»; !»v

FOR SALI-:..KarguiiuC Bargain*!..
Fcr sale or -x thiingc, U tract*, ol haud**-me Land,

containing 12Ä aerv» each, soil of a superior analitv. wa¬
tered with rine streams, and covered wit's tine Inno- r such
is whit- oak. hickory, beach, wainct. mnrJe and «vcaawr.
I he soil is a.tapted to wheat, rye. ct.1ru.ost4 cotton,'tobacco,
sweet inn Irish potato*-*. The ai>ove ui-rt» will e sold a-t
reduced prices arid on iem*> to jujl or they wBJ be ex-

changed tor a.'mo-t inv k;n<l -if merchandize. For map»,
Ihtgrami and p.'.-ticrdars. apnlv to
nl tf SMITH \ WHl f .MoitK. hi Jokn sl up stairs.

FOR SALF..A Farm.situated at Far
Rockawry', I,, t. within a short distance ofthe Marine

Pavilion, and fronting on the bay and ocean. It contains
tOO acres, 70 acres of which is hrst rate tillable land ; the
resi lue g lod gras* or meadow land, oi l some woodland,
tin the premises .s a neat Farm Hou-e. Barn and other out

luildjugs. Ol easy access in the city !».[(; by land and m-
It can be divided iht<* fnnnsoi" diderent nuantite*..

tpply to Sam. R. B. No: ton on the premises or to A. Sin-
g;irr; No. 3 Brr»ad-*t.

Also, other property tor -ale similarly situated. Applv as

before stated. nI5 2w*

^ F K ()M 6 to 1 ü.ÜtK I 1 bs. 0f Fresh\l ar-

1, im DEN SFKI). in all the choicest species and »arie-
ties, tor sale, in quantities to suit purchasers; at BRIDGE-
MAN'S permanent establishment, comer ot Eighteenth**!;
ind Broadway. Al-o,'The Young ('ardener"s Assistant,'
toniaining the result.*; ol hiriS years' practice in New-York.
Ys this wotk has l>..-en honored by th-* award of a Gold Me¬
dal from the American Institute, which Institution, and the
New-York State Agricultural Society, having also awarded
«everal copies as Premiums for superior, specimens of Gar*
len Products; larther,comment is deemed unnecessary.
m9 am"

FAli MS FOR S A L F..One of 150
,, Jt^T, acres in the town of Smithtown, L. I. on the mnia

ountry road, »Knit one-half of \s hicn is cleared; the oiher
half timber, and all in good fence, in a healthy neighlx>r-
iiooil, with schools near. The Land is >-i>oil and so situmr-d
that it can he made into several convenient Farms with a

proportien of tillable and wooslland toeach. Itsconvenienc*
to tli" Railroad has induced a number of mechanic* to ert-et,
houses for their fannln-s near tins land, and is vi.tvJestrah fe¬
lt will he sold at.*l.'> per acre.

Also, a Farm of ,'U) acres near the Sound and a good har¬
bor, in an excellent village. The Land is in a very pr»-
luctive condition, well teuceHand wat»T»'<|,a largenuantiiy
1! fruii and locust tr ees.auc to acres ot' timber, comfortable
house, barn and otr. r out-l".utWitig«. It is every way very
desirable tor a gem»»e . tanning lesidence. It will be sold
.heap, and a larg»' part or me,purchase money may remain
tin mortgage. For particulars o i both apply at218Froot-st.,
New-York. _m2H b"*_

WRITING and Merchants' Accounts.
The undersigned continues :<> give instruction in

Writing. Book-keeping and Comm'i rcial Arithmetic daring
the (lay or evening. The le.is*»i nuty be received entirely in
;¦ irate ifdesired.
The tenits are the same as charged by the advertiser dur¬

ing the last 3 year-, vi/.. .>dr> for cither branch singly until
die requisite prcricicwcy is aitained.
Td i'bvinte further annoyance from useless appllcatipm,

the advertiser begs to sfate tliai he neither protesses to tench
writing in a tixtsd number ol lessons, nor,to provide situa-
tinns for his.students; and as regariis Ills nn»<le of instruc-
has he derms it sullicient to staje, ihr the inlbrniation of

stranger-, what may be easily tested bv enquiring among
inercnaius; sizi that t/iere are hundreds ot young men ful-
filliiig ihe duties of responsible and lucrative situation* iu
üiik city who owe their advaiicerheni to the advertiser's in-
struction. THOMAS JON KS, 1K> Broadway.
For sale at the rooms Jonks's BOOK-KEEPING just puh-

lishcd and already adopted in the lending Academic instl-
tniibiis in th)--city. Price $1 .r>0. al3n

ij>KAI.K'S - Old ('uriosiiy Shop,' No.
. No. -lii.Hj Broadway. New-York..Depository for the

sale of Curiosities, Shell«, Minerals, A.c. on commission..C.
VV; PEALE would respectfully inform the public that his
store now' presents the largest and most valuable collection
of specimens of Natural History ever offered for sale in this
city, consisting ol'-Foreign and' American Minerals. (Ju»t
received and for sale, the large collection of the late Dr.
Boy11.) Shells from all parts of the world, consisting ofup¬
wards of 1,000.000 specimens. Family and School Cabinet*
of .Mineral-, Shells .v.,-. from ^1 SOunwards. Artificial Eyes
for worsted work and preparing Birds,ice. ; Coins, Insect*,
and specimen* of, very other branch of naluial science.

Pet Bird-and Animals stalled as natural as life.
DAGUERREOTYPE PORTRAITS

niken from 'J A. M. ttll i P. M. at the moderate price of At,
ivjth x neat morocco case. Daguerreotype Portraits traded
or-Clothing; Fancy Articles. Curiosities; Priming, Adver¬
tising-, StC Persons taught ami furnished with apparatus, Stc.
apnble to execute Portrait* by tin; above process, on very
moderate terms.
N B..Pet Birds and Animals itUtTed as natural as life,

a I.' fi' livtj Broadway.

EAJ STEAM S7\T\' M1LL..The r?ub-
scribers having tlieir mill in full ufieration, are now

larctl to execute at short notice all ru-,b'.-s w ith which
they may be favored, in w hite pine, white oak and Georgia

ic, vi/.-. Building Timber of every description: deck and
Planks; Railroad and Bridge Timber, ot' all sjt.-s;

White Oak Plunk and Machin« dimension stuil"; Georgia
Pine Columns, Girders Plank, Stc.; Blind Makers Lath,
Pales and Pickels;.Oakum Slat.-, and every description of
small -tuff: White Pine, White Oak and Georgin Pine Tim*
ber in the log suitable for spar makers and others. The
aWevearticles will he;furnished lo customers on very rea*
nable term* lor ea.-h or approved paper, and will he de¬

livered at the null or other places in me c-uies of New-York,
Urootslyuniitl vicinity. LEWIS it. n!HKKi;\ CO.
alG Gieod" loot ot 13th street, North river.

jVi" E\V"TÜ IiR lKin^aiül l», iMtiiig KstrT
BLISILMENT, STATEN ISLAND. Olhceforilie

reception and delivery ot gootts; No. 53 Hate il) John sr.
N'e.w York..Dye and Hmsh in a superior manner, Broad-
loths, Cassimerös, Silks. Satins, .silk Velvet and Plush,
Kibbbns, Canton and Italian Crape, Silk and Cotton
cloves and Hose, Ladies and Gentlemen* Garments, Mo¬
reen, Damask and Satin Curtains) Linens and Cottons.
Cleanse and Re-fmish Merino, Thibet and Cashmere

Shawls, Piano and Table (lovers, Carpets of all kinds,
Druggets, Floor Cloths and Hearth Rugs, Chintz Curtaina,
kc. Ace
1 r Orders careially attended to and promptly executed.
ui28 MWJtFßm

R. BARRY and RÜFUS LOCK-
WOOD S COLLEGIATE an-l MERCANTILE

VCADEMY 11 now open al4ll Bruadway, under auspices
favorable to themselves and profitable to such pupils as may
be placed under their care. Their well known experience
anu'succesc in their several departments of Collegiate and
Mercantile iiistnictittn warrants them in saying that their
ttablisliment presents advantages equal to that of any other

nl ihe city. (;ard< containing terra*. 4tc; may he obtained
tit the rooms, or at the bookstore of Mr. Roe Lockwood, un¬

derneath..April, 13I2. al3 lm

C1 W. FEEKS respectfully informs his
J . friends and the public that he has made arrange¬

ments to accommodate two boarding scholars alter the ist
May next, in lüth street between the 3th and i/th avenues.

They will be instructed in the branches taught in the
school of King k Fet'ks,'639 Broadway and will have the
advantage bl preparing their exercises under his superm-
tehdenc*. For terms, references, 4ic, apply to C. W.
EE EKS,;639;Broadway. all 3weod-

ATERTOLORS..Received by the
late arrivals.

¦wmnn's Colors, in boxes of 1, 2. ¦> and I rows ; also by
die dozen or single cake, m l^ixes with locks, and turnished
-vith every article necessary lor Drawing.
Keeve's'W ater Colors, in boxe-, of 1, 2, i and 4 rowsi also

by the dozen or single cake, in boxes with locks and fur¬
nished with every article necessary tor Drawing.
W illard's Colors, in hoxi s of 1, 2, -i and I rows; also by

the dozen or single cake. For sab- by D. FELT ic CO.,
a 19 Stationers' Hall, **l5_l'carl and 34 WaU*g*

G'"'iX()I3_EX'oiTee and SpicerMiüs.Office
T liw Mulberry-street, New-Vork.

ON HAND AND CORSA'-E.

SuÄ: :: S=T
Jn.Jin',. " Soa^'
Fig Blue. gap(erfioe Mugurd> kc

Ml articles from the above manutactory are warranted
.u/Wwr in iiualiry to any thing of the kind in the market,
and are put up exprt-sly for grocers and family us*, and
delivered tn any pan or the city free of expense. Country
merchants supplied at the -hortest notice.
N. B .Coriee roasted and ground to order, and will be

taken to and from ihe mills free of cartage. All orders
promptly attended t*. aJDSt"

LT'RENCH POLISHING P.^STE.This
article M a combination ofelementary «u'>stances hav¬

ing a strong affinity for each other; which unite and form a

compound altogethar new in its character. The brilliancy
and durability of the polish it imparts to the miM delicate
article of furniture, such as mahogany, rosewwd, elxmy,
Italian marble, also to carriages, paient leather, iniliury
caps, kc, is unsurpassed. Its application is easy, requiring
rery hale labor to restore the article tn itA original beauty.
For sale bv A B Sands it Co, Oranite Buildings,273 Broad-
wav, corner Chamb«rs-st; also by A B k 0 Sands, 79 and
100 Fulton-st: D Sanit» 4l Co, n East Broadway. Price,
25cents. al3 lm

R~ED or GJR-AY: tLAJR may be~changed
to a beautiful auburn or jet black iu two or three

hours, by using a bottle oftlie celebrated Italian Dye. It
has iustly obtained a reputation far surpassing all others now
in use, and may be used without the least injury either to

tue hair or skin. Heretofore the difficulty ol procuring a

suitable article for coloringthe hair has detened many from
attempting it, But now thisdithciillv is removed, as all who
have u«ed the Itaiian Dye have b*»rne willing testimony ot

ts efficacy. For sale bv A B Sand- ic Co, 273 Broadway,
.-orner of Chambers-St: A B ic D Sands. 73 Fulton, corner of
Ool*J*iit and Iho Fultoc, corner ofWülianwl; and Sands it

Co. 77 Ea«t Broadway. a!3 lm

DRAFTS at sight on"Philadelphia, Bal-
'
timore, Washington, Richmond au,l Lynctiburg, Va.

n, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. I^mis and New-Otleans,
jor sale at S. J- SYLVESTER'S,

ap- 22 vV aJJ-su and 130 Broadway.


